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Goldstein's Book Store, 126 State Street 
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Another Catholic Book Store in Rochester 
How We Treat the Public 

For an Xmas Gift of Catholic Devotional Goods, you will not only save 
money by coming here to purchase, but we will gladly exchange goods or 
refund money if not found satisfactory. 

We do not claim that we carry the largest line of Catholic Goods in 
New York State, but we do claim to satisfy most every want. 

Prayer Books 

Religious Glass lectures 

Crucifixes of all kinds 

Gold and Silver Medals and Hearts 

Holy Water Fonts 

Standard Catholic Books 

Rosaries 

Candlesticks 

Gold and Silver Crosses 

Statues of all kinds and Sues 

Xmas Cribs and Calendars for 1908 

Xmas Candles, Etc. 

Xmas and New Years' Postal Cards and Booklets. 
The Best Assortment in the City. 

Call and Be Convinced. 

Look for the Red Light at Night Open Evenings. 
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Goldstein's Book Store, 126 State Street 

The Decline of Bank Burglary. 
Previous to 1893 there wn» seldom 

SXOAH A 8TRENGTHEVKR. 

1 year that t i e lomsos through bank IUissJsn Wrestler Declares It Adds to 
burglaries did not amount to $10O.-j Height and Strength. 
000. and In a number of years the: Various reasons havo boon as-
louei amounted to several times that ilr1©*! (or the Increase In stature nnd 
•mount. The decline of professional itrength of the modern maiden, who 
bunk burglary dates from 1895. In has most certainly grow* uncru-
that year the American Bankers km- roonljy tall and proportionately mas
sociation formed m protective com-'di'ar during the past few years. It 
inlttee for the extermination of bank ctnnot be that out door sports, gym-
burglars, and a contract was entored "»»tlc oxerclses. and so on, hnve 
into with on* of the leading detoot- stretched her out and made her as 
Ive agencies in the oountry. 

la 1896 the bimki of the country 
lost more than 9200,000 through 

Krone u she Is. because her brothers 
have proclaely the same advanU<?os 
and they have not developed at the 

burglaries. Of the 8,883 membere iSIQG r i l e- lt "eoms to me, there-
Jast year, hawing mn aggregate iur 
plus, capital and deposit* of more 
than $ 12,000,000).000 only (our 
members suffered losses from bur 
jlarles, the total loss of these four 
members amounting to only $4,217 
"These tour burglaries were commit
ted by yeggmen, there not being a 
(Single professional bank burglary 
during the year. Th* extermination of 
these yeggmen is now the chief work 
Of the protective committee. 

Loss on Toitwgo Stamps. 
The post office profits slightly by 

the destruction of stamps which have 
been paid for. and the treasury gets 
the benefit of bills which are lost 
and never found. A large source of 
irregular profit lies In the failure of 
bondholders to present their bonds 
for redemption. Unclaimed money 
In the treasury due to bondholders 
amounted to nearly a million dollars 
in 1861, and the sum Is much great-

•sr-nowr Of « loan- which *6ll due In 
1900, the sum of thirty-two thou
sand dollars remains unclaimed. 
Nearly a hundred thousand dollars 
are still unpaid of the five per cent 
bonds which were due la 1904. This 
year over a hundred million thirty-
year four per cent, bonds came due 
on July 1. Special inducements -were 
offered to secure early redemption. 
Yet at the end of the month thirteen 
million dollars still stood in the treas 

• ury on this account, although inter
est has ceased.—Tfce Youth's Cent' 
pinion. 

fore, that the secret lies In the l ict 
tbat of recent years girls have be
come fir greater consumers of i w <n-
meats than ever were their mothers 
and grandmothers, 

r ime was when we should never 
have droamed of having sweets on 
our lancheon, dinner and tea tables 
Now It would be quite extraordinary 
wore ©no not to offer these dalntlos. 
And. •what la more, we are not mere
ly content to eat sweetmeats at our 
moiUs. but we consume them at all 
times and In aTT ~ places between 
moals. It was recently said that 
boxes of bonbons play a conspicuous 
part In modern lovemaklnR, "sweets 
to th© sweet," bping apparently the 
text by which every young man of 
tho day guides himself through the 
dovious paths of courtship. 

The great Russian wrestler who Is 
shortly to enter again Into contest 
wllh tho Turk, Madrali, tells us that 
the more sweet stuff one eats the 
stronger one grows. Sugar Is the se
cret e»f strength, he declares.—Lon
don World. 

"Mary Said Nothing.'' 
Justice Brewer of the United 

States Supreme Court is aatd t o be 
the author of this srtory: A witness 
testified in a certain CAM that a per
iston named Mary was present when 
•a particular conversation took place, 
Jtnd. the question was asked, ."What 
^ ' I t a f y say?" Thl$ was objected 
'$fa,--w& after sout* discussion the 
irudge ruled out tbe question. An 
exception to this decision was ixnms-
dlatel tiken, and, on appeal the 
higher court reveraetd tho verdict and 
ordered a new trial on the ground 
that tae question sHOUld have been 
answered Jt^^' . -^MMid trial the. 

IniiutrT"Wis ^propeuiidid "itf 

lOMiintr tor vuntllotloo. and met-p m 
qunrters from which frt>ah nlr Is1 

lnr::ely excluded. Besides, a dozeni 
or more Individuals will occupy a1 

room that ought not at the most to, 
contain more than two. Another had' 
practice of which It is difficult to 
break thom is that of the common 
pipe A group of Indians will take 
turns in smoking the same pipe, and 
if one of tho party be diseased th re 
ib always the danger of its being 
transmitted.--Washington Post. 

M Ml I 

Kuke Turns Ii*d. 
One of the natural curiosities of 

Switzerland Is Lake Moral, which 
turns blood red every tenth year 

r,or centuries this freak was re
garded by the Swiss with supersti
tious dread, and not until scientists 
turned their attention to the matter 
was the belief In the supernatural 
partly removed. Even now some of 
the more ignorant persist in regard
ing the omen as one of evil Import 

The reddish color is given the wa
ter by a minute plant closely re
lated to the red snow. 

Every tenth year this plant bejrlns 
to propagate, and so quTcTcTy does It 
grow that In a short time the whole 
lake is a crimson tide. The plant Is 
so minute as not to be perceptible 
without the aid of a microscope, nnd 
there was some foundation for the 
early belief that the lake had turned 
Into a sea of blood. 

GRAND WFNfflrESATDTtDAY.DecZl 

of tfce old H. R. EAST Market 

under the name of 

GENESEE MARKET 

A.f ter extensive alterations we present to the public of Rochester 
and vicinity the largest, finest equipped market in the city. 

Indians' Deadly Foe. 
"Tt»e full blooded Indians of the 

Dnltecl States are scarcely holding 
their own In point of Increase of 
population," remarked Capt. Downs. 
special Indian agent of the United 
States Government. 

"In Some of the tribes there is a 
slight increase, but it is among the 
mixed breeds and not among those of 
pure aboriginal stock. The deadly 
foe o f the red man continues now, 
as for many years past, to be tuber
culosis. 

"Just why this disease should 
seem to commit greater ravages 
among: the Indians is difficult to un 
dersta-nd, At first the theory was 
that f t was due to their changed 
mode of existence; that the transi
tion from a savage to civilised life 
made them peculiarly susceptible. 1 
an Inclined to think that there is but 
little bails for this view, especially 
as the number of victims claimed by 
consumption shows no sign of dimin
ution, although many years have 
elapsed since the Indian forsook Lie 
primitive ways of living. 

"A. more reasonable explanation is 
found in the present habits of the 

•lidtsd the luforosUioB tta«:r*atttri!*,11g*k- * * a t i a t o S their teepees or 

Business of an Empire. 
An Idea of the cost of running a 

great nation may be gained from the 
statement that England's balance 
sheet for "the last fise&l year shows 
an expenditure of considerably more 
than three-quarters of a billion dol
lars. The exact amount was £151,-
769,000. To meet, this revenues 
were raised amounting to £163,707,-
000, leaving a surplus on hand of 
£1.938,000. Of this vast expenditure 
£66,200,000 went to the army and 
navy, £924,000 for dispensing jus
tice, and £15,161,000 .was spent on 
education. There is one entry un
der expenditure which reveals the 
magnitude of the empire's business, 
lt Is that for "stationery and print
ing," and shows that thres-quarters 
of a million pounds was expended on 
this item alone during the past year. 
—Leslie's Weekly. 

EVERYTHING NEW 

Tobacco Growing in IiOndon. 
That there is a vigorous and ma

ture crop of tobacco now growing In 
London will be a surprise to some 
people. The crop in question is In 
the gardens of the Royal Botanic So
ciety, Regents Park. The plants 
have been reared by the society from 
the seed of the best known commer
cial sorts of the "weed," obtained for 
this experiment from all parts of 
the world where tobacco is a recog
nized product. This London crop 
shows Turkish, Havana, Connecticut, 
Virginia, German, Dujen and other 
seeds ̂ rowin^ sid« «? aide, 

NO OLD STOCK 

"~ """"" Itemember ~W do "hot" deliver any goods. This is the main 
reason why we are in a position to sell at the lowest possible 
margin of profit. We are not price cutters, but price makers. 

We Can and Will Reduce Your Meat Bill 
Come in the forenoon if possible and avoid the afternoon and evening crowds 

Y O U R S F O R L O W P R I C E S 

GENESEE PROVISION COMPANY 
37-43 Front St. 44_50 Corinthian St. 
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